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We Buy wrecked & damaged cars, 
no parts sold. Call Billy Fritts, 
788-8040. Winston Auto & 
Disposal, Inc.

FOR SALE
'75 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DEViLLE D’ELEGANCE 
-Maroon w/white vinyl top; only 
60,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$2,500. Call 765-5134.

COMPAT-A-DATE

Take 1 minute to listen to recorded 
message - 803-871-9852-9851 Or 
write Compat-A-Date, P.O. Box 
1823, Summerville, S.C. 29483.

LONELY
CHRISTIAN SINGLES

Meet Christian singles in your area. 
Write Southern Christian Singles 
Club, P. O. Box 1823, Summer
ville, S.C. 29483 or call 
1-800-871-9850.
Must Sell - Microwave o\en, 
Sears best and biggest o\en. $300. 
998-4963 after 3:30 p.m.

LEGALS

NEWi($RDTRAbE-llilt

ijWTNEWS FOR
ICHESUFFERERSI
imim"- Tablets are 
Iroiijer than Doan's.
■ I* Doan's Pills tor 
Biliache, remember this: 
e tablets are 50% stronger 

IS thaiinears MOMENTUM 
Bnerepain reliever per 

backache.
cjpam, soothe inflammation 
oloosep-you can move more 
moles'There's no stronger 
oiedicalion you can buy with 

.jjiiptioP than MOMENTUM 
.’iieoply as directed.

r?

e, effective 

eight loss

money on 
food bills

J25-2591
I24;.T(), M-t

79CUnA$S
2-dr.
79 MONTE 
CARLO
79 MUSTANC 
Chio

79T.IIRD 
79 MALIBU 
Clastic 2-dr.
'80 MONZA
2.dr.
'79 HONDA 
Accord 

'79 TOYOTA 
2.dr.
'77 TOYOTA 
CT
'77 LTD
2.dr.
76 ASPEN 

2.dr.
'80 CRAHADA 
2-dr.
'77ITO 
Wagon 
'80
CHfVITTE 
'79 GRANADA
2.dr.
'78 PONTIAC 
RoHtMvilIt, 4-df.
78 COUGAR 
XR-7

'78T.RIRD 
'78 HONDA
WoBon
79 PLYMOUTH 
HerUon
'78 FAIRMONT 
2.dr.

^6495

*5995
*5995
*5995
*5995
*5995
*5995
*5695
*4795
*3695
*2895
*5695
*2995
*5295
*5295
*4995
*4995
*4995
*4795
*4695
*4295

'78 MONARCH
2-dr.
'76
FIREBIRD 
'79 PIHTO 
Pony

'78 FIESTA

73 MAVERICK
2-dr.
'76
COUGAR 
74 MOHTE 

CARLO
'74 MOttTEGO 
4-dr.

'72 T-BIRD 
'73 OLDS 
Omego 
'71 FORD
WoBOR
'71 BUICK 
Borgoln

74
GREMLIN

*3995
*3695
*3495
*3295
*2995
*2495
*2495
*2195
*1695
*1695
*795
*595

*1295
TRUCKS

79 CHEVROLET SYAOC 
Blasor, loaded. #77^ 

73CHEV.
Cheyenne P-Up 
'77 FORD 
MOO Fl<k-«ap 
'73 FORD 
COURIER 
'69 INTERH'l
Cak 4 OMttlt, 2*4«r.
72 FORD 
Van

*2995
*2995
*2695
*2495
*1495

PARKWAY FORD, INC
2104 Peters Creek Parkway

Phone 724^5921 NCL#70

Personnel Secretary

Hanes Knitwear, one of W'insion-Salent's leatlina niannfacinrers, 
has an immediate opening’ at their headquarters fuci/ity in Strat
ford L'xecntive Park. The Personnel Department is seeking a well 
qualified secretary, who likes to work in a fast paced environment.

The position requires 2-4 years secretarial e.vperience, strong 
organizational skills with the ability to ha/idle inlerrnpiions.

MV offer a liberal salary and benefits program which includes 
educational assistance and growth opportunity. Please apply in 
person

Hanes Knitwear
Stratford Executive Park 1100 S. Stratford Rd. 

Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102

IGHTINFLATION WITH A 
HOME OF YOUR OWN.

Wnyou own your home, the value will increase... as much 
”0% in the coming year, experts are predicting.
•'People who don’t own, it's the cost that will be going up.
•lind the home you want, talk to a REALTOR®. REALTORS® 
*"9 to the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®, a 
®Pof real estate professionals working to reduce inflation 
’“mortgage interest rates so more Americans can become 
•neowners.

Instead of against you. Call a, - inflation work for you, 
WOR® today.

MIS
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE
WINSTON-SALEM 

BOARD OF REALTORS

NORTH CAROLINA ) 
)

I'ORSYTH COUNTY )

.lames Ldward Young, ) 
a/k/a )
.lames Lvereii Young, by ) 
his guardian ad liicni, )

)

Plaintiff, )
)

vs. )
)

Pollyann Griffin Young, )
)

Defendant. )

IN THL GENERAL 
COURT 01- .lUSTlCL 

DISTRICT COURT 
DIVISION 

80 eVD 1752

NOTICE OF SERVICE 
OF PROCESS BY 
PUBI.ICATION

TO; POl-LYANN GRIFFIN YOUNG

A pleading seeking relief again.si you was filed in the above-entitled 
action on April 14, 1981, and notice of service of process by publication 
began on the 9ih day of May, 1981.

The nature of relief being sought is as follows: An Annulnicni.
You arc required to make defense to such pleading not later than 

June 18,1981, and upon failure to do so the party seeking service again.si 
you will apply to the Court for the relief sought.

This the 4th day of May, 1981.

LEGAL AID SOCIETY OF NORTHWEST 
NORTH CAROLINA, INC.

216 W. Fourth Street 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27101 
(919) 725-9166

GWYNETH B. DAVIS 
Attorney for Plaintiff

Chronicle - May 9, 16, 23, 1981.

The Chronicle, Saturday, May 9, 1981-Page 21

FACIUTIES MAINTENANCE ENGINEER

Fbr the professional 
who knows 
maintenance 
inside and out.

Success... It’s a 
'ymtteroi people

You will be involved in an 
exceptional variety of grounds and 

building maintenance projects in 
this position with the Miller 

Brewing Company. Our ultra
modern facility is exceptional too.

The projects required to keep this 33-acre plant in 
high gear will really challenge you.

To qualify you must have 2 or more years experience 
in a high volume or food processing environment 

with a thorough understanding of roofing, painting, 
structures, flooring and underground utilities, Knowledge 
of governmental regulations and the ability to work with 
vendors, contractors and internal revenue departments is 

essential: a BSCE or BSME preferred.

The excellent salary and generous benefits will interest 
you. So will the advancement opportunities. Send resume 

including salary history to; Jan Szynal, Dept. 3048-81 
Miller Brewing Company. PO Box 3327, Eden North 

Carolina 27288/
Eniployinii und promotinfi equally today and tomorrow


